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For that Radio

Now have it for the holidays. Have an Erla, the very '

best on the market, installed. You will sure enjoy it.
Remember us for your Auto Repairing,
Batteries and Supplies. Our motto "Service."

The Alvo Sar
Alvo, Nebraska
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of tainment for the people,manner ways preparing
for the various homes main-- !

tained by the Methodist denomination
in this part of the country. They were
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here. You are invited to make this
merchandise emporium your place
Christmas shopping, with assurance
that you can find there just what you
want, or they will spare no to
get it for you promptly.

HAVE YOUR CARDS ENGRAVED

These who are planning have
their names engraved the Christ-
mas cards this year should secure
their cards as well as bringing their
plate to the Bates Book & Gift shop
where the work be looked after
without delay.

Call No. b
ob

with your order for

CHRISTR3AS SHOPPERS
SEE THE GIFT SHOPPE

Located upstairs over our store, with Miss Nita
Mullen in charge. We have spared no ex-
pense to make this Shoppe meet with the
demands of the community and provide you
with the things you want here at home at a
moderate cost. Come, bring the kiddies, and
see the display of Toys and Gifts for all the
family. You will surely be pleased with them.

Coalman's Hardware
Alvo, Nebraska

Car Stalled in
Blizzard as Occu-

pants Near Home
Came Near Having to Spend Night

Along Roadside Were Enroute
Home from Kansas Trip.

Caught in a blizzard within a few
miles of home, was the experience of
r. H. and Ed Ossenkop, who were
returning by auto from trip to Al-too-

Kansas, last Wednesday.
Altoona is about 340 miles from

Louisville and the boys had been
down there on business connected
with a gas well lease. They left Al-

tooua at G o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. The roads were fine and they
were making excellent time, although

I bucking stiff wind and snow and
! would have home at about 6
p. m.. had they not encountered a

'a drift at the cross roads at the Chil-so- n

school, eight miles south of Louis--i
ville. where their car stalled. They
attempted to shovel a road througu
the drift, but the wind was so strong
that it blew in faster than it could

shoveled away. Bad luck never
comes single handed. The float raised
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the wind subsided, but the cold was
terrific. They would warm themselves
up by the fire for a time and then go
out and shovel snow as long as they
could endure the cold. At last they
got the car started again and were
soon safe at home.

They brought home a basket of
persimmons and have remembered
their friends with liberal samples.
They say that they grow prolifically
down there and that tons could be
gathered. They taste very much like
a date, but have a liberal supply of
r.ecds. Hickory nuts, pecans, paw-
paws and all kinds of fruit grow-abundantl-

Their gas leasei am
about 30 miles from Chanute, where
the Ash Grove company has a large
cement plant. The boys expected to
visit tle cement plant, but the weath-
er turned cold end they decided to
return home at once.

Their story, as related by F. H.
Ossenkop. is certainly a thriller and
pounds like the old time stores told
by our early pioneers before blizzards
went out of fashion. Louisville
Courier.

Jury in Stull
Case Seems to

be Deadlocked

No Verdict Reached at 3 o'clock
After Deliberation Since 4:30

Yesterday Afternoon.

From Friday's Dit?
The jury in the case of the State

of Nebraska vs. C. Lawrence Stull,
which since 4: SO yesterday after-
noon has ben deliberating on the
issues of the case, seems to be dead-
locked as at 3 o'clock this afternoon
no verdict had been reached.

The case was submitted to the
jury yesterday afternoon and

of the jury retired to their
rooms to start their deliveration on
the issues of the cas and continued
in the Jury room until 10:30 last
evening when they were taken to
the Main hotel and quartered under
the watchful eye of Bailiff BiTly
Atchison.

The jury was returned to the jury
room at 7 o'clock this morning and
have since been deliberating over the
issues in the case.

Mr. Stull was charged with a vio-
lation of the liquor law in the com-
plaint on which he was tried and
which is based on the alleged sale of
intoxicating liquor to two evidence
men and whose statement of the
case was the only testimony of the
sale made by the state. The defense
contended that' the men had not
been sold any liquor by Mr. Stull hut
had on several occasions visited his
home and given him drinks and did
so on the morning of the alleged sale.
Mr. Stull denied the possession ofany "hootch" and particularly that
which was offered as an exhibit and
which the two evidence men claimed
to have purchased from him.

HOPE TO PICK A NEUTRAL

Washington Dec. 16. The name
of a distinguished foreigner agree-
able to the United Statea as a neu-
tral member of both the special and
general Mexican-America- n

. claims
commissions has been suggested for
approval to the Mexican cgovernment
in unofficial conversations between
the. state department and the Mex-- i,i iciiiua&sy nere in an enort to nil(vacancies and permit the commis- -
Eions to resume work.

The Mexican embassy has not asyet given the department its views
on the suggestion but the hope Is
entertained in official circles heTe
that the final selection, will soon he

j made and that shortly thereafter itwill be found possible to amalgamate
the two commissions by having the

jeace Mexican-America- n neutral mem- -
;bers appointed to both.

FOR SALE

White Wyandotte cockrels, Martin--

Fisher strains. Also a few pulleta
for sale. Lola Oldham, Route No. 1,
Mynard, Neb.

'

Have you anythirjjj to "buy or sell!
Try a Journal Want Ad.

WANTED TO BUY

Shelled and ear corn.
Stock cows, heifers and calves.
Inquire of Martin & Pollock, Mur-

ray phone 3103 Plattsmouth phone
No. 1.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition lor Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Isaac

S. Hall, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Anna Allen, praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be grant-
ed to C. A. Rawls, as Administrator;

Ordered, that January 13th, A. D.
1928, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons Interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order In
the Plattsmouth Journal, a Bemi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December 12th. 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) dl9-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Ur-

ban P. Rouse, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of June E. Kyles praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to P. L. Hall, Jr., as Admin-
istrator;

Ordered, that January 13th, A. D.
1928, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattcmouth Journal, a
Kemi-week- ly newspaper printed In
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December 16th. 1927.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl9-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of George D. Pearson, deceas-
ed:

On reading the petition of June E.
Kyles praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 16th day
of December, 1927, and purporting
to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of George D. Pearson,
deceased; that said instrument be ad-

mitted to probate and the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to P.
L. Hall. Jr., as Administrator with
the will annexed :

It is hereby ordered tlmt you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may. and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 13th day of January, A. D.
1928, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter, by
publishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

pewspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 16th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) dl9-3- w. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Alfred B. Hass, deceased:
I On reading the petition of E. C.
Boehmer, Executor, praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac-

count filed in this court, on the 14th
day of December, 1927, and for de-

cree of distribution and decree auth-
orizing said executor to transfer and
assign funds in his hands as execu-
tor to the trustee named In the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for his discharge as such execu-
tor:

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons Interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 13th day of January, A.
D. 1928. at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed ' in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing."

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 14tn day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1927.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) dl9-3- w County Judge.

LOCAL NEWS
Br. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dallv

Frank Schlichtemeier of near Ne-haw- ka

was here today to look after
some matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Meisinger and
nrm Ttalnh. nf f'pdar Creek were here
today attending to some matters of:
business.

Edward Kelley of Manley was
here today attending to some mat-- :
tors of business and visiting with j

friends. j

Mrs. Fred Sweetmeyer, of San
Francisco, California, is here to vis-- ;
it at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Rosana Timmis and her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Barthold for a short time.

from h rid ay s Dally
Attorney R. S. Mockelt of Lin-

coln was in the city today to spend
a few hours attending to some legal
matters in the district court.

Attorney Andrew P. Moran of
Nebraska City was a visitor in the
city today where he was calieu as an
attorney in the case of Topp vs. Top-lif- t.

Col. Phil L. Hall, the Greenwood
banker was in the city today for a
few hours attending to some mat-- I
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Judge Paul Jesstn of Nebraska
City, was here today to Attend the

jsesFirn of the district court, being
ian attorney in the case of Topp vt.
jTopliff.

Elmer Hallstrom of Avoca, was
here today for a few hours looking

j after some matters of business and
visiting with his relatives and many
friends in this city.j

Mrs. John L. Tidball, Jr.. and
daughter, Miss Mary were in Omaha
today to spend a few hours there
visiting with friends and looking af- -

ter some matters of business.
Mrs. Martha Baumeister and Mrs.

, S. S. Gooding departed this morning
for Lincoln where they will spend

j the day in that city visiting with
friends and enjoying tne points oi
interest.

II. E. Johnson of Lysile, Wyoming,
who is here for a visit of some weeks
with his brother, J. P. Johnson and
family in this city and friends In
Omaha, departed this morning for
Omaha where he will spend the day.

Rheinhold Ketelhut and son, Vilas,
of near Nehawka, were here today
to spend a few hours attending to
some matters of business in the city
and while here Mr. Ketelhut called
and renewed his subscription for the
ensuing year.

Charles M. Mead, wife and family
from northeast of Union, were here
today visiting with friends and en-
joying the visit here of Santa Claus.

Misses Viola Meisinger, Helen and
Ann Smetana were in Omaha "last
evening where they were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Loubsack.

Miss Violet Ackerman of Wymore
who has been here visiting with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George
Luschinsky, departed this morning
for her home.

Mrs. Rose Niday and Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Klimm from south of the city
were visitors Friday at Shenandoah,
Iowa, where they enjoyed the day
and attended the old fiddlers contest
that was held from KFNF.

Those who wish to have their
names placed on the Christmas cards
should get their orders in at once
ct the Bates Book & Gift Shop. Se-

lect your cards, bring in the plate
with your name or have the cards
printed.

We Have
Hosiery

Gift Boxes
That Are .

Truly
Beautiful

PLATTSMOUTH
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I--

Your
Christmas
Sicore

lMJ gym

MONDAY, DEC. 19, 1927.

37 Years, of. Service.
We deliver Phcne

Christmas Trees, at . . . . . . 75c and up
Holly . . 35c lb.
Holly Wreaths ". .. 30c and 35c
Cut Rock Candy. ......... .2 lbs., 35c
Pink and White Taffy . . . .... 2 lbs., 35c
Daisy Mixed (25 filled) . .25c lb.
Peanut Brittle 15c lb. ;

Del Monte Fruit Salad, No. 1 . . . 29c can
3 cans for 85c " .

Del Monte Bartlett Pears, No. 1 .23c can
3 cans for 65c

Del Monte Apricots, No. 22 38c can
3 cans for $1.10 .

Pineapple, br. slices, No. 2lz . . . .25c can
4 cans for 95c :

Tea Garden Preserves
3 for $1,25. :

Strawberry Raspberry Blackberry
Loganberry Apricot Peach;;

Pineapple and Apricot
Preserved Figs --

Buy them for yourself or include them
in your gifts. Nothing finer sold any
where than Tea Garden brand goods.

TOYS - CHINA - GLASS
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EAT KILLING DEMONSTRATIONS Crawford county.
GIVEN IN CRAWFORD COUNTY j One or two whiffs of the gas kills

!a rat. Mr. Butcher advocates "protec- -
Denison, la., Dec. 15. Fred But- - j tion of granaries and corn cribs by

cher, entomologist and biological ex- - the cheap and effective method of
pert from the Ames state college, has placing on the old buildings: 'wire
been giving demonstrations in kill- - j Biesh and galvanized iron to keep the
ing rats by the use of cyano gaa in rats out.
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Rollins
Hosiery
Is Both
Luxury
and

Necessity

Answers Gift Questions
for Sweetheart, Mother, Wife, Sister, Daughter

ROLLINS RUNSTOP
in all the new wanted colors ,

$1 00 $ 1 50 $ t 95

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN AND INFANTS
All styles and materials, complete range prices.
Long wear, good fit, and attractive appearance...

LADIES TOGGERY
"The Shop of Personal Service

a
a
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NEBRASKA

I
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